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License f Commit, pa of theLIULLU miKighteen Churches and Six

JORV THIS

EiiG
Compromise Is Keached 01

$11J.,000 and Litigation
. Will Bo Dropped. .

.Missions Send Council Condenins Ce-
llars' Ordinance.VALUES

After spending practically the entireThe double auditorium of the Whit Meeting the - county on : halfway
Trmnls was crowded last night with ground. th.e O. R. tt X. Co. has handed

In ft cheok for $114,000 In aettlement Of
afternoon In heated arguments, which
continued until I o'clock last night, therepresents tlvea from the II ohurohee

It taxes for the year 1H07 on money.liquor license committee of the cityand mIx Haptlst missions of the city notes and accounts. This la one half... .. , . . 1 Hi TWI m nro a . ieK council condemned the Cellars' Saloon the amount assessed against Its aurmu- -. ... ...... Ti.i.i. ar-- ta 1 The petition for commutation of aen.President Burgess Tells Oreordinance to "the box" and present Inrally an.l w held under the auspices J(Cai XiSlHie JICU JMTIiUtf plua In that year, the company bring.Attorneys for William fiads- -
tenoe now pending before Governor Ben.of the city mission hoard. ing ault against the county and thedlratlons are that the newly proposed

measure, which it has taken weeks of gem Sheepmen of BenefitsViewers Have Been Very sheriff to restrain Its collection..y and Wife Do Mt Ke-- son in the caee of James A. Finch la
the only hope between the condemned
man and the gallows.. 'His attorney,'

Negotiations have been pending forcareful work to compile. Is hopelessly to Bo Derived FiomLiberal to Property Own some time for aettlement of the ques-
tion, the railroad threatening to carry
the caae to the supreme court and theers in Tath of Morrison John A. Jeffreys, has been notified tht; a United Organization;

lost. 'I
Three members of the committee re-

fused to vote on the meejiure yeater.

; spond (o Closing Argu-
ment and Thus Shut Out
ex-Senat- or Fulton.

M. W. Htone. president of the Baptist
City Mission unton board, was the pre-
siding officer. The program was
opened with an organ recital by Mls
Leonore Fisher, followed by the Scrip-
ture reading by Rev. C I Owen of St
Johns, prayer by Rev. II. S. Black of
the Herond church, end music by the
male quartet of the First German

the supreme court of the United StatesStreet Extension. Other Talks. has) refused to take jurisdiction In the :
county refusing to recede from Ita po-
sition.' Finally van agreement .was
reached by which the big sum was cut

day afternoon and two voted to aend It
back to the council un recommended, case. i .., , ';

Word of this refusal by the. highestThe proposed ordlnanoe Is-- a compila-
tion of 14 other measures which now

In two and the railroad promised to pay
without further litigation. Thla mornchurch.

A short business session was held and ing Judge- - Bronaugh entered ft decree.
court came In a telegram to Jeffrey
from A. E., Baker, United States attor-
ney for the District of Columbia, who

In a comparison of the report of the n ordnr cuttlns the assessment in halfstrategic the following elected as members of the'.Executing a well planned
govern saloons and was originally In-

tended by Mr. Cellars to bring about
what he conscientiously believes is a

tpeelsl DUpatrb to The Jonrnat.) '
Pendlelon, Or., Nov. J.The twelfthcity mission board for the ensuing board or viewers in me nw

T I VAa9 from 1 1 , 1 80,000 to $8,090,000. according
to the agreement, and the railroad com- - preaented tne, matter. In the aupraraemovement, the attorneys t'or Captain

Win7anVOflny 'and wife at noon today annual convention of the Oregon Wool.year; ji. stone, josepn iioweii, v . proposed extension ui .......
court. Th courtdld not ga latO-.th- etlllULU. JIUCUOU .fQIUfJUJU.llia QUIUULL L1CIL' 1 . . . -inflp. Tint as h mMaum now stsncla- w uitnannounced that they will nmke no ar Th O R. A N. claimed that ita sur. me.tter ruriher man to say mat it am

S. Hale. W. U Morgan. W. B. TIn.ll. J. 1 withthe assesed valuation or
F. Falling. Aleit Scott O. P. M Jaml- - erty, which will be appropriated In the
son, W. I. Chrlstensen, John Bentalen extension of Morrison street west to augurated last night by smoker and retrimmed and hlue penciled In many par- -gument to tha Jury. Br this mean they

shut off the thunder of
plus was not Uxlble, in Oregon,- - aa it not believe the caae waa one In which
was principally held Jh New York and It should interfere. . .. . -(- .-ticulars, few of Mr. Cellars' reform ception at the Eagle'a hall, waa formallyand E. M. Runyan. ' Ha confluence with Washington

movements would be brought about. I opened - this morning, when the woolRev. John Bentile. associate pastor the fact Is brought out that in every disbursed from that city through the I auuiuvn w iui pmuon or com- -.Charles W. Fulton, who wa to have
made the chief argument In behalf of at the White Temple.'gave the address instance the board has allowed excess even If the ordinance was to pass the growers assembled for the first session. I Union Pacific, ft creditor of the a R.Jmutatlon preaented to the governor

Addrraao. nf v.lnnn. a- - ... I A xr rtimnnw .!.. w.i m t 1 vestardav con tsln In Ihnnt E00 names.Mr. Beatrice L. Gadsby In her suit for of the evening. For the pest four years damages greatly In excess or me as-- 1 w" ' '"
;no.000 damages for alienation of the he hAs been the supermtendent of the sessed valuation of the property to be I i "J "J""" ' or

n !, nlrhl CUy Attor"ey J. Rdy Raley, represent- - tlm hwed that much of the money Jeffrey aays he has , Juat for
Portland city mission work, and in his I nnnrnnrl s t ed. r i in. nnwn t rnm . t nft i irrnn iini weni rnr i wt&rueu ouarBiai ' Doiiiiim mim. nou urafter Councilman Beldlng had said that Mayor Murphy, and Attorney J. P.affections of her husband, Walter M

Oadsby,' by her husband'a parents. about (0 members of the Portland bar.address reviewed some of the work I The 0i(j exposition property furnishes
n8 had Rlwavs noticed that any ordl- - vv,nler' representing President WU1 """"-- "

After Judge Morrow had denied the none aurmg .no ..v0 yrB. the most. remarKaoie mi Moore of the Commercial crub. Vicewhich had to be rushed throughBaptists of Portland have more than I the damages allowed IMIMLn ; I I w I ton and Idaho. . '
He says he hopes for favorable action
by the governor." ';:motion for a directed verdict at the rjiffarenca between would not i'resiaent ucorge MoKnlght of Vale, re--contained something which Since 1907 tho railroad-- , has been in answer to the formal letter frominmura jur inn wool growera.i opening; of this morning's session, C. M.

Mleman began what proved to be the hold water.aouoiea ineir numoers quring ims nqi, I Dy the viewers and that portion
from 12 to 18 church, and n.nnriotd for the street extension and Governor '

, Benson, - District Attorney"foxy" ! and has , declared r dividendseverybody lM principal reature or thla morn'Mr. Collars replied" that
session was the annual address of l"hor,IJr bor March 1, when the aa- - Cameron this morning advised the gov.from a, membership of 2000 to one ol be'vau, flv(n lt for ,atlonpurpoM.. In- -.

ernor against granting executive clemtou. in mo lasi six years ji cnurcn Thi. nrnlu,t, helonca to F. W. ueaa- - I W1 ...... '..w Presldnt J N Rnmi H nni - - - . i intHinura, i iu nrn naiiiiiifu w in . i n -- , - - - v VM
u( iimn.es uir snnuii visit. , bv in

1908, and again thla .year, there has!buildings have been erected. ency. Mr.; Cameron told the governorbetter, who owns nair inieroow,. i jm,,,,, jUBt a-- th(ty are .. BBt(i cellars, j1"0 oenerita or an organvsed association.At the close of tha a4dress occurred falr;Kusseu ana m) in. addressing Mrthe roll call of the churches. Kach reasonBe ding xcerrt that you He showed that aa a direct reault of the bn ur.lu JfW noun to boved Finch had been given
in saloons." wool growers', united efforts the state th e!f'" enU9n; ' trial and that be couuraee no

n't expect to pas. themeas. bounty law had been passed and the J .nh'. a JLiH? ZZaZ.J' "huld erranted
quarter. It contains two ana inroe want women

only argument that the jury will hear.
He spent two hours In reviewing the
case from the atandpolnt of the plain-
tiff, but notwithstanding hla forcible
address the attorneys for the defendants

i decided to rest their case without reply- -

in. -
This mora created general surprise,

and is the result of the loss of John F.
Iyogun from the battle line. Logan, the

the? banner, which "rZZT!? .5 SJrST -a- bout KM00 sa-a- re

for the county- - long Ifeet, and la assessed at 190,000. ures I would like to In this council." he attempt to pass a law for the leasingfront as the name was called, and also While the county must: bear the entireAccordlnar to the report or me poara ..m .na -- n t pnn Aa i to t .a or puDiie domains had been prevented: cost of the legal fight, the city will reresponded by song or In some other of viewers. 28,190 square feet, or about I RPt my ordinance through with aa few nd he urged further efforts against
ceive the greater amount of the taxes.way. The responses were greatly ap Notarial Commissions. . .

Salem Both of The Jonraal.)
Salem, Or.. Nov. t. Notarial commis

one fifth of the total area or me par- - modifications as possible." mis legislation, which would have suchpreciated and many, received hearty en
cel. will ba appropriated In the exton- - The measure In question was care, a detrimental efrect upon the sheep In--

cores. The University Park church re
chief counsel for the defense. Is con-
fined to his borne by a nervous break-
down, and his associates, James Gleason

, and I. N. Smith, directed their efforts
slon or Morrison sireei, ana iur uioiiuiiy preparea oy city Aiiorney n.ava iuumj.. ouigow punneu oui ins
area to be appropriated tho owners arelnaugh and Deputy Tomlinson,.. at the aucceaa with which the wool growera'

sions have been issued to B. E. Duncan,
Mood River; I A. Mathlsen and J. N.
Brown, Portland; I. H. Van Winkle, S- -

sponded by one of their Sunday school
boys, who playes the bones to a piano

toward a motion for directed verdict, allowed excess damages amounting to renuest of Mr. Cellars. association had balked-th- attempts at
$64,432. " Although there were two votes in a reduction of the tariff on wool. In

At this rate the value of the parcel favor of sending the ordinance back to conclusion he urged! the establishment
accompaniment.' The Chinese missions
responded by the two sons of the Chi

FOREIGN COIISULS

SHOW INTEREST
Falling in this, they resolved to let the nese pastor, Paul and Timothy, who Cork, cut Into very thin sheets andat this time would be in the neighbor-- I the council, three of the committee- - or wool saies aates as ft mean a or se--case go to the Jury without respondin
to Idleman, thereby drawing the curtal sang "The Red. White and Blue," which.r.i-.- . h ne t.02n one. nr three and half times men Beldlng. Menefee and Annand curing better prices.ucco uuw "no --iiiiws " " -- ;. , , . I ih.. a a t ,n tu.A lv.on the plea that Fulton had planned, to language.

chemically treated to remove all
oua matter, la being used In France for
hatj, shoes and waterproof garments.
In the last instance textile materials

win fniiM Ttm vaJna I was laid on tne table ana win remain I aaaress in wnicn ne aiscussea me ror--Two prises offered for the churchesmake In closing the case..
Coort Prepares Instructions. o uniii 11 is revived. t 11 uuirtti .i m jiivi.iuu iuor missions which had the largest at .1-- ..- M.. a.. . nn m. nJKttv.mAn Ua a . .. rA . V. . .KammIm baIh. being- - coated with It" '. , . . . . . . . . . ... . . , iiinii . Luusra tUl uui, wire . ' . I -- 'in.iiniiita iig n . li.r. in v... w ov. w

thrSi'and church Z u LTaforr son SwS .m enory " .!nti:.'r ,i""tcoy.ntTI !lol..wf.)h!,,'".".8-1.Te"!y..1- . ?i Denmark Will Send Beatiti
Judge Morrow adjourned court until

3 o'clock this afternoon to give himself
time to prepare his Instructions to the hBna aIa tnldetlfiit MawAAtttral rnt, . I . . . ,. . I vinunn, tv iiiji in CTCii iar ui d4 u id I m ftyvut . V. oiiviiiidii w si wvia a tea.. m r

Ir,"Ti " "J., V.. 'I... V'.r lno va,UB " . . said, by most of the saloon men. Mr. determine the interests of the goverri- - ful Boses to Be Hantedjury, which he began delivering as soon Drummers' SamplesI h v.. r Jw grounas. it wouia r" Watklns said that many saloonkeepers ment and people In relation to the usees court reconvened. The case will be " I WnOlS Parcel liuniaxa Ull lu ui iu; I A ..b.J him tn trt, mn ahnllcK ni nf h rmrrm in Portland.submitted to the Jury by 4 o'clock. At th. xlnu rf th. nmo-r.- - n.lol I .. . . . ..... I ...... . ..j - I " -

.""."' nnesi morougniares in iw oj "u free lunch counters. n- - withvnomhs sjnMks.hour was enjoyed. kpv. w. j . jnrnnn i 1. - . , i . . 1 1 ..... i v ..n.i.i. i . . . iIn denying the motion for a directed
verdict for the defendants Judge Mor J mo iiiiicu.a.ic., o.....a..o w. . Tne nower to reeuiate saloons nowi -r- .- t. . v- ,- .v.. ,. ladies' Sitsarid wife were at the head of the recep

U.B ,. i ,rals ri.LUBiy wim iiih muiitii, MiPPl iruitA thla ftamnnn rltb an Appreciative of the efforts being moderow said that he had practlcaly made tion committee.
by the Rose Festival association .toI.. . ij vit i7. t 1 mere is a nmiiaiion ro iiw nu- - address on the "Mutton side of theup his mind to gant it as to one of

the defendants tintiTTie had reaST and iuo uny o.iu, "Hi"' u.avuDc,..R u Der Br)a no more saloons can no ncensira make the 1910 Rose Festival one of Insheep Industry." After calling attenfeet of the proposed Morrison street until there Is an Increase ih the populathe failure of Walter to. take the wit ternational interest the consuls of thisreread ft case . In the 85th. Oregon, in tion to the increasing value of mutton
as food, he urged the wheat growerson me ijeaaDeiier-itusseu- - i tlon. .ness stand was questioned by Gleason, extension city are planning on securing the 1910Blyth holding, that lt would add at least Mayor Simon this morning declaredj wmcn tne supreme court seemed . to

hold that if there Were any ; evidence but. Judge Morrow permitted him to M lk Price
Look for Room 38

to adopt a, method of winter fattening I convention of Pacific coast conaula for40 per cent to Its value. that he thought there were entirely tooSling a lew arrows in that directionunitvcr wnajag to support tne com for the market V . ' i .roruana and during resuvai weer
Idleman said that if the statements of The triangular piece at the head of many saloons. He would abolish all of Other addresses of the afternoon ses- - The intentions of the consuls on thispiamv-m- tne testimony was con

Morrison and between the exposition the dives, he said, and weedMrs. Hill and Mrs. Chapman ' as toflicting on this point, the matter should slon were "Imorovements of national subject were brought out in ft conversaout all of. the disreputable places. Igrounds and the property of the Multno allowed to go to the Jury. forest ranges," Honorable H. K. I t'n recently held between Dr. Emmettwhat Captain Gadsby said on the day
of the curry dish Incident at the beach Hamilton Bldg.am strongly In favor of local option,
were not true, waiter, who was there,

While the Judg did not mention the
defendant to whom he referred, those
who have heard the testimony do not

ha on id "T thtnir oommnnit-- u tinen, - fortiano ; Keiauon or Danics "" i""sto .Tv I association and Endre M. viesCederbergh,should have the r eht to eheep and wool Industry." Honorable
nomali Athletic club Is assessed at
$7600, but the board of viewers allowed
the owners excess damages amounting
to 122,922, or more than three times its

131 Third St.would . have taken the stand to contra consul for Norway, In which the obn
dict them. f sui told of the plana of the local conaouet that he had . Captain Gadsby, In

wffnd, and but for the wording of the I believe if Walter ha,d been on the lassesaed value. This parcel belongs to suls.
not lt wants any saloons." T. J. Mahoney, Heppner; "Portland live--

It is generally believed among the tock market center of Paclfc north-offlcfal- s,

especially among those In the west," Honorable D. O. Lively, Port-audito- r's

office where the licensing of land: "Long wool ram for western Ore-saloo-

is dealt with, e that ft, new and gon,". Honorable C. L. Hawley. McCoy,

stand he would have told the truth; Last year's convention waa held inuregon case referred to the Jury would
have been directed to render a verdict said Idleman. '

Seattle, and was a decided success. ItWhy didn't you make him your wit
the William Palmer heirs and G O.
Ellison. It contains l about COOO square
feet and all but about 600 square feet
will be appropriated by the extension
of the street.

Aaotbe Instance.
'"Just west of the exposition building

ness then?" Gleason retorted.
"What you believe as to what Wal

more stringent ordinance is needed. Or.; "Railroad and transportation of
Mayor Simon declared himself in favor I livestock and wool to market" Honor-o- f

a legislative change which would able Oswald West. Salem; "Better range

brought about a closer relation between
the consuls of the different cities and
countries and several difficult problems
had they been attempted Individuallyter would have done has nothing to

High - grade tai-

lored samples la-

dies' " , '

SUITS

CAPES
COATS

RAINCOATS

be brought before, the people and be sheep," E. P. Cranston, Baker City, anddo with this oase Judge Morrow broke passed or rejected at an election. Coun- - general addresses by Honorable W. R.in. "The jury is Instructed to dlsre Is a. 2.6? acre tract belonging to the cllmen Wallace and Watklns stand. with Ellis. Pendleton: Honorable R. B. Miller.gard all that thfr counsel has said -
Cellars in passing a. reform measure. Portland; Honorable S. B. Calderhead.to his belief." (fmlKing estate, ft small portion of which

will become a part of the extended

were satisfactorily, solved- - when under-
taken collectively.

"We appreciate the efforts of the
Rose Festival association to make the
festival one of international Interest
and anything we can do towards assist-
ing them we will be glad to do." said

councilman uevun, me omer memner or l Walla Walla.Idleman took exception to the remarks me committee, was absent when the The sheenmen will attend a. box ins- -street. The exact amount - to be apof the court and continued his address

agaisat the plaintiff so far as he la
concerned. The testimony connecting;
him with the alleged acta of which
Beatrice Gadsby complains has failed
to touch at many vital points and only
by a narrow margin did the couri fin-
ally conclude that the Jury would be
allowed to consider the question - of
damages against him. '

Judge Morrow .said he had found
much difficulty In determining the rule
as to a directed-verdic- t in such cases.

Verdict May Be Attached.
, "If there is a verdict," the court

Mgnificantly added, "the question as to
the weight of evidence to support It
and whether the verdlot ought to standmay be considered by the court on a
motion for new trial."

Idleman's review of the case was a

vuiu whs iokii iai n iK u i. bout this evening.propriated for the street extension is
4679 square feet, or less . than, one PETTICOATSwithout further comment on Walter,

except to say that- he only wanted to
v via imytwentieth of the whole, for which the Consul Cederbergh.: "This convention

must be held somewhere next year and
eay that he believed Walter was honor WAISTS. ETCki t KSi urrnboard of viewers allowed excess damable and would tell the truth. the Portland consuls might Just as well

. Iengtlry Arguments. ages amounting to $24,824. However,
the most valuable portion of the tractBoth Smith and Gleason argued at entertain their Pacific coast , brethren

as some other city. The convention will I

w 'held during Rose Festival week andlength on the motion for a directed

POSH CLUBS TO ORAL BETS GOOD

SOLICIT FUNDS IN YORK
V r

will be bisected by the street exten-
sion. This entire holding is assessed
at $ SO, 000. would bring some 100 consuls to thevverdict yesterday afternoon, Fulton re-

plying for the plaintiff. Smith ranged
many authorities on his side and gave city." ... tLots 4 and 6 In block 1, Russell's ad Dr. W. T. Elsen and number of hisexhaustive review of the case, tak dition, which belongs to Pierre P.

Psrry, will contribute 6228' square feet Danish countrymen have made arrange
ments for the shipping to this countryout of a total area of 10,000 square

feet to the proposed street extension. or ft numoer or specially grafted rose

at 12
Price

Come and save
half mooey by
baying your
goods from the
drummers' . sam-
ples at manufac-
turer's cost .

Broadway Bridge Question Court of Appeals Affirms Dusnes.ror use here on rose planting day.The assessed value of these lots Is eDruary zz. xne jjanish colors are red

ing the position that .the court was
not confined on such a motion to con-
sideration of the testimony of the plain-
tiff,, but might direct a cerdlct if,, on
consideration of the case as a whole,
the evidence would 'not support a ver-
dict for the plaintiff.

Smith held that the diary of Beatrice,

$21,000 and- for the 'portlon to be ap nin rusneu 10 ,. .Release o Alleged and wmte and two roses of these colors
have been grafted together, making
most beautiful and unique bush. One of

propriated for the street extension the
viewers allowed excess damages Solution--. Tlnnlrmfilrprq

strong presentation of the theory thatthe elder Gadskys are, responsible for
the separation of Walter Gadsby from
his wife. He asserted that the testi- -
mony .fiLJBeatrlce and the corroborationof other witnesses proved that Waller
was lured away by his parents,

i "He has never cut loose from his
mother's apron string," said the attor-ney. ."He has always been under the
domination of his parents, and he is
under their domination now."

He was likewise sarcastic with refer-
ence to Captain Gadsby. Referring to
the testimony! of Beatrice that she was
commanded by to come to the home

amounting to $38,942, or nearly double
the assessed value of the two lots. these win likely be planted on Washlng- -

. I ...1. ...... ;
W4 0 W.B kllUU,urganizeo to nnng eooui mo imme-- mnlted Pim Leawd Wlr.tLot 6 In block 1. Russell's addition.

diate construction of 5 the Broadway! Albany. N. T. Xov. rat racetrack

covering the period from the marriage
to February, 1908, removed all ques-
tion of Interference by the elder Gads-by- s

as to that period. He then fol-
lowed her conduct on down, argulnfe
that lt continued to show entire lack of

Senator Aldrich wftl speak at the dinbridfre. members of the east side push betting is not ft violation of the Agnew
which belongs to Angus McGregor, will
give up 2983 square feet to the street
extension,' or about three fifths of its
area; Excess damages In this Instance
were placed at $13,865, while the lot is
assessed for taxation nurDOses at S8500.

ner of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, November 18. He will not make
the proposed central bank the - chief

clubs In mass meetings tonight and to- - Hart anti-racetra- ck gambling laws, ao
morrow night will select commitees to cording to a decision, handed down by
solicit funds to be used In clearing up jfJXZ

REMEMBER II Is go-- Fook for
Room 38, Hamilton Bldg,

131 Third Sfreel
any feeling of resentment as against
Walter's parents down to and after thertf TV a ta.'m mbm.. 1 i ... burden of his remarks, but will sketch

the work which Is done by the monetarycourt In the release of Sol Llchtensteinseparation. He quoted her own test! commission with such inference aa hanlng of work. and Plando Jones, who were accused ofmony as to the time of the separation.

. b uaiiuB, uc Bma: per
haps the captiln thought he was com-
manding a regiment"

Bid Wolf Deny Conversation.
The attorney right to comment on

The Hlbernia Savings bank, which
owns lot 7 in block 1, Russell's addi-
tion, is allowed $5540. excess damages
for 1760 square feet, which Is about

may choose to suggest'engaging in bookmaking."One of the most important moves was
taken yesterday afternoon, when a

when she said she ' was waiting for
Walter to apologize before leaving the
house forever, but said nothing about Tallis on Tceffione third of the total area of the lot.

The lot Is assessed at $14,000Walter's parents. Then he came down
to the letter written by the plaintiff

meeting of the committee on construc-
tion of the,, North East Side Improve-
ment club was held In the offices of
Judge M. O. Munly Wells-Farg- o

BTtEI XXX ZaTTAIiCa,SSZTTZ8TSPI From lot 8 In block 1, Russell's
757 square feet will be
for the extended street Excess A Handsome Christmas Gift u Convincing the Skeptics

If it were possible to convince one In

damages In this case were fixed at
$2360, while the lot is assessed at

to Ben Gadsby, in which she still plead-
ed for Walter to come back and apolo-
gize, and still said nothing about any
Interference by the parents. From this
the attorney Argued that the Idea of
alienation by the parents of Walter
is en afterthought, Inspired by the
Hills.

$5200.

At the conference lt was decided to
make an attempt to bring about the
early trial of the three suits which are
pending and holding back the com-
mencement of work on, the structure.

Lflfty who need dentistry of the superiIn the case of the property of theQuickly
Cured One suit Is that brought against Mrs.

Maria Flanders and AIbera Bros, for
the condemnation of ft right of war on

ority ot our worn and our metnoa over
all other, methods, and that we can do
what we claim, we could not employ
enough skilled dentists to wait upon the

ts who would pour Into ourFatten fortunately we do not want to.
(We want but little here below, but.
want that little lone;.)- - Knougn people'
An helleva us to keen our full force huav

TOO HARD TO PLEASE
nUSBAXD SAYS WIFE

Multnomah Athletic club, from which
4080 square feet is to become a part
of the extended street, the damages
and benefits were each fixed at $12,-24- 0.

This action la said to ba satisfac-
tory to the directors of the club, who
expressed to the reviewers the opinion
that the club's property would be bene-
fitted by the extension of the street to

property owned by the two on the west
side. The most Important action ' Is
that brought against the 'city by Frank

. Written
Guarantee

: For !.

20 Years
With Every

Watch
Sold

' Special --

Watch
Prices for

This
Month
Only ;

BW all the time We bava offices In all the
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial
j'j Package Mailed Free to All

T in Plain Wrapper. j

I

Klernan, who declares Illegal the elec-
tion wherein the bond Issue was voted.

Called an "obnoxious weed" and a
stink," Mrs. Mary Satterlee thinks that
the courts should give her relief from Tonight a mass meeting of the peninan extent equal to the value of the

area ' appropriated for that purpose.

prlnctpaJ cities of the west and north-
west. "If you are doubter or ft skeptic, we
want to make you ft 'fair proposition:
Come to one of our offices for a free ,

sula, push, clubs will be held for the
The benefits to be derived from theWe want every man and woman, suf-- I

marr1 maB. "UCh
)ar,""ge. She filed suit for divorcefering from the excruclttlng torture of In

pile, to Just send their name and sd- - tnp circuit court today from 8. H. Sat-ire- ss

to us and get by return mail a ' terlee.
free trial package of the most effective The plaintiff also says that Satterleeana oositl ve cure pvr known 1m-- iki. . .... . . .

purpose of raising funds with which to
fight the suits, and of formulating plans
for the immediate commencement of
work on the bridge. Tomorrow night a

extension of Morrison street ara as-
sessed sgalnst all the property on both
sides of mat thoroughfare from the

VLf dlaarnosls and examination of your teeth.
li This will cost you nothing, either in

v EM J money or obligation. We will make you
IS i botb ludtre and Jury of the work and letmeeting of the presidents and executiveriver to w aamngton street and on

Washington street from the confluence: Disease. Pyramid Pile Cure Ioun" .w"n xa m",B Bne fv-- ntf . .. . , . NO GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS IS MORE APPROPRIATE OR
mrnPTT txnr.t.COME BY EITHER LADY OR GENTLE- -iivat.vwia u& vasi us imuraTamnii B. I you decide for yourself whether or not

ttilt la worthy of consideration. Every- 1 he war to prove what this great pared and tried to pick ft quarrel with
her when there was nothing in sight to of Morrison and Washington to Twenty- - (organizatlona will be held.

third street For the mosti""oj wiu aa in your own case, is toJust fill out free coupon and send to us pan wis) inose auenaing me committee meet- -quarrel about He also told ber she ing In Judge Munly 'a office yesterday-
' MAN THAN A HANDSOME WATCH. f$

We lead iti watches. -- We sell more watches, watch cases and move- -Ml i5lou get by return mall a free , could not get out any too moon to suit

or worn mat is aone.in one orriece offices carries with lt our guar- - ,

an tee,"mo we do not ask anyone to take
ar.y ehftnees on our being unable to carry
out our promises. We take all the risk.
If you lire too far away from one of '

viewers appraised the benefits . on
basis of 440 for Inside lots and I17C0
for corner lota. This rule waa not fol-
lowed between Nineteenth amd the

i aei, IZ. vf I htm. she says. Tb.y were married la were: jj. i. trover, j. Woods Smith, J.
Frank Sinnot Herman Wittenberg, A.
B. Maaley, George W. Bates. Seneca C.df whaT it F . " ''.IaJ: HM Mich, fn December. 1905. ments than any otner jeweler in roruana. a written guarantee

: s" "i" r .-- . r-- i .dragglst and get a Id cent boi. V i iu.hu. . - ,UI MpV point where Morrison will come into f Beech, 3. H. Noltft and Judge Munly, !our ornces to-- come in person, sen a ror
our book. "ALVEOLAR DENTI8TBT."kJ for 20 years goes with every watch we selL

C from us isn't satisfactory return it .
fttlon rrom LlzxJe wunalin on the ground
of desertion. He ay sha left him ta
May. 107, after ft married life of 11 2? ftTnaromhosilnla &rT.1 'Sew Corporations.

- (HaVest Boreas ef The Joarnal 1

and read it through. You will then bare
a verr clear Idea of what this method
is. WS dAanot perform any surgical op-
erations nor ao we bore or cut into the

portions Of all lots fronting on the
street as extended will have to be ap-
propriated for the eatension. ft ft 4 1 J V1.1II a--e M. reesay gjyears.

Ioa t undergo an operation. Opera-
tions are rarely a success and oftenlet to terrible conaequencp. PyramidPile Cure reduces all Inflammation,
makes Irritation, ifhlngwree and uWers disappear and thepiles simply .tjlt.

For sale at all drug store at I centsa box.

, 18 Size Waltham or Elgin 20-yc- ar Case. . . .159.00 gSalem, Or, Nov. . 'Articles of In-
corporation were filed In the office of
the secretary of state lis follows: -FOUR C03IPAXIES

gums. It Is praetloallr pstnleoa end Is
not expensive. Your teeth are of suf-
ficient Importance to cause you to at-
tend to them without any further delay.
Why net act on our Invitation and el tri-
er rill or write t us at onret

When ytru bur 1entlatrr, buy the bee--L

tMt vrooa uoumy investment company,r ILL AKlILLEo Prtnelpftl place of business Portland;
caoltai BtOCk.' tlAS.000: lnmrnnr.ii.,.
T. W. Taylor, It W. Reynolds and JamesNew ert Ideal tit incorporation have It's the feapest la the end.

10 pize waunain or xigui .w-- edi v,isc. . v " y$
n. 12 Size Waltham or pigin 20-ye- ar Case-- . . .?.25 y

Ladies' (0) Size Waltham or Elgin 20-ye- ar fgl Case ; ...... u... .v:v....-.91i.- 50 p
f Now Is the time to select your Qrmtroas pre-it- s. MaVe your tJ0 selection and pay a small deposit down snd we will

. . 'y J ti, t. J i I -

IjOCATKS PliACE WIIER?:
HE WAS FLEECED

After search Ing through the buslneee
ectiosi for three boors yeeterday after-

noon. rnory puraa and a poiwmsj)
were enable to flsl the pbace where be
aid be hs4 been fleeced out f $( by

fake haadbook men. -
Bare aeTs the boUdisc baa white

front aad the room la number It The
wee tamed over te the etetJve

-- pertBeot tndsy. Pur--o 1s from

K. Ponnay.
MtmUTlli Traaafar A Fuel oorapaay,

pruMipai office Portland; 'capital etock,
fieee; lneorporatora, Oeorge T. Smith.
Cbartes Hyle aad Otto O. Kelt

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Fill ejt tb blank lines below withyfer ie and sldr, ent t on-- rerd mail te xh PTRAM1D

Marshall. MK A tf'ei package vW

the growt Pyramid Pile Cure wt'J
I Hen t sent you at once by asaiL1REE, ift plain wrarpety

REMEMBER la addition to oor p- - i
Clalty of AlveoUr TVstlstry (Restoring,
of Loet Teeth, doing eway entirely with 1

lat and brlds-'work)- and the coring i

of Pyorrhea tRlsre dieee, loose
teeth, we ere experts In everv bmwd of .
dentaj mk, vis : Porrelaln. gold aad
stiver flliltiga. In Is vs. crowns, rwwr.
aMe work, rorrectirg Irresularttlea,

been rued wHa the eouaty clerk as fol-
lows: - i , .

Brtgbtoa Beavrh onmpaay, by Peal W.
Custer, IL ft Bleredorf and K-- u. H'leapltal lit free.

Montavlita Transfer A reel eomper.y.
by George 1. Smith, Charles Hyle and
Otto O. k'elL capital lto.
. Oregon Berbers" ")attl mmnanv

The Oregon Social club, principal
Portland; Inoorpoiators. Johe
As roe Lewis aad George Steven- -

noia tne g'jous lur jon unui uunuina. . ps
. I '

ALL GOODS ENGRAYED FREE OF CHARGE t s I e. pw(l'( In earn hrawh ef rii.Ner and was lodst-e- to pat Joerpb ivi'ar, Ij Kemp and HarryII s.
$i CI. IteeM.ta. Ill to lit Ablnrtmwrw iar tf f ram a I son Kemp, capital I.e. I STANDARD JEWELRY STORE H'El 1 tn ITi,t reet . .

Invent merit fompanj. prls- -
clpel office Portlsnd; repital , rtnek.;t9; Jprorporaters, JIavard E, Klser,
neorse F. UkBltter and Omar C
ap.rr.f. .

White o Or-r- .r d.cota iT. rrln-rtp- sl

office Portland; ae4tal etn-k- . I ; a --

tncoTTKrstore. I - A. foeehew rred
A. Krlbe aad Jobs Teeeea.

eee ereH-e- i tinnrr Wstsnft-- 1 wx
) iee hm& end Me cam will be

hesird Wednceday.
. 'tt s ef Mlreyte PaUitiec

Meier eV rraxvk eonpeay, fUTk revr.

rort Cwiwty IfrmRtf "fit t?Tf. f.'fift
T. W. Taylor. K W. nmrt4t and Jamee
H. penisay, tmpnua 1 1 .'.-
tst wX of Jflraele painting.

Ualer ft rrexk eotnpacy, fir.fc tivn

THIRD ST, NEAR ALDER
71C-- y aid ftate ftr ram mm mOT jrOf mlt jtW mStmm IfempftK'Vt'M f. 9t P? W. 4 V 4V. 'V 0" mv - r m


